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In This Ed itio n:

Citizen Scien ce

A Collective Vision Comes t o Life

Professor John Keller Unites 13 Communities in the Process of Discovery

Editor's Note

By Larry Pena

The Apprentices Become the Mast ers

Beyond Nept une' s orbit lies a vast swat h of space called t he Kuiper
Belt , cont aini ng more t han 100,000 large obj ects t hat have remained
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relatively unchanged i n space for more than 4.5 billion years.
Understanding t hese objects coul d shed l ight on t he cond itions that

Creating Their Worlds

gave birth t o ou r solar system - and w it h t he help of a Cal Poly
professo r, t he next d iscovery i n this field of knowledge cou ld be made
by a high school student in a tiny cal ifornia mountai n t own.
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"Citizen sci ence has been going on for hundreds of years - it's not
Citizen Science

new:• said Ca l Poly physics Professor John Kell er, one of the creat ors of
a proj ect called t he Research and Education Cooperative Occu ltation
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Net work (RECON) . "There are a lot of ways scientists engage the pu blic,
but [di rectly involvi ng community members) is a useful way of getting
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t he public t o better understand what t he process of sci ence is!'

Their dassroom, the World

Last fa ll Kell er and his research partner, Marc Buie of the Sout hwest

University News

Resea rch Institut e i n Boulder, Colo., received a $233,000 grant from
t he National Science Foundation to launch RECON. The project
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establishes a network of t el escopes in a chai n of communities al ong
t he eastern edge of t he state and into Nevada. Teams of local citizen

-

scientist s - mostly high school science t eachers and amat eur
astronomy enthusiasts - will operat e the t elescopes, taki ng
measurement s of targeted Trans-Nept unian Obj ect s (TNOs) and
f eed ing dat a t o Keller and Bui e f or ana lysis.
The concept behind t he proj ect is t hat when a TNO passes between
Earth and a given star, observers at their t elescopes can measure t he

-

precise length of time t he TNO blocks out the star's light and
extrapolat e t he obj ect's size. From t hose measurements, Keller and
Buie can better det ermi ne all kinds of information, such as density and
composition. Si nce many of t hese obj ect s have remained v irtually

Professor John Keller at cal Poly's on-campus o bservatory (Photo by M att Lazier)

unchanged t hroughout the solar system's history, they can be used as
benchmarks to d iscover more about t he forces t hat shaped our early planetary neighborhood.
"These w ill be original measu rements t hat no one has ever done before, and we' ll be doing t his w ith the help of m ore than 50 people who are
goi ng t o be doing t he measurement s with us," Keller said. "To me, t hat 's a great way t o engage more people i n t he process of discovery."
The locations - 13 small t owns i n a chain between Tulelake, Ca lif., and
Tonopah, Nev. - were chosen because they're prot ected from wet and
cloudy w eather by the Sierra Nevada and the Cascade Range, affordi ng
some of the most consistently clear skies in the region. And Keller said
t here's an i ncidental benefit t o these communities. "These are
incred ibly underserved communities. Tonopah, Yer ington, Portola,
Cedarville, Susanville - they're not big cities where t here are a lot of
resources," he sa id. "We're providing each community w it h a telescope
t hat they're going to use six times a year for us, but t he rest of the year
t hey can use the telescope for thei r own v iewi ng events, for their own
research proj ects, for their own public out reach. The enthusiasm of
t hese communities was very genuine."
For Keller, one of t he most exciting t hings about this project i s the
potential for inspiring the high school students who w ill assist their
t eachers w ith observations - young enthusiasts he call s " proto
astronomers." The pro ject exposes students early t o hands-on
experience in t he STEM discipli nes (science, technol ogy, engineering
and mathematics), some of the most critica l areas of study for

Citizen scientists tra in on a telescope provided by John Keller's NSF·funded
project at a training session in carson Oty, Nev., in the spring. {Photo courtesy
John Keller)

tomorrow's leaders and innovators. More importantly, it allows
students t o learn by actually taking an active rol e in t he process of d iscovery- a previ ew of Cal Poly's Learn by Doing philosophy.
"Very often in classrooms, we come up wit h scientific simulations of t hings t hat have been discovered i n the past," Keller said . " Rarely do w e
do 'let's go discover somethi ng' types of activities. This is a real chance for t hose classrooms to be involved i n an actual discovery process."
The project l aunched in Ca rson City, Nev., i n early Apri l with a t raini ng conference for all t he community t eams. Coordinat ed observation
campaigns began i n May. If t he proj ect is a success - both f rom a scientific and a communit y engagement standpoi nt - RECON m ay be
el igi ble f or more fund ing f rom NSF t o expand the network t o 40 teams of citizen scientists and t elescopes, stret ching f rom Canada t o Mexico.
"What I'm really excit ed about is havi ng the enti re net w ork of people crossing t he U.S. f rom Yuma [Ariz.) t o Tonasket [Wash.], all goi ng out at
t he same time on t he same night t o look at the same star as a coordinat ed effort," Keller said. " I thi nk it's li ke a ' hands across the nation'
m indset. That has a lot of staying power, because once t he resou rces are t here and the network i s in place w e'll be in a position t o mobi lize for
ot her d iscovery processes."
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